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New Ykar Has

Comb.
Bkv. L. S. C ariiktt, Koitob

AN B PWBtTSHBIl
They0 the plesuies of them! Sot oue tiling like thctn

come and arc gone, but uut forgwtteh.
How pleasant was tlie bright May month when the hearts of

Of pleasures of the grand Ourk,
ft'bora if you live, gives joy to the hnnrt.

Thoso moutitains of ours, are deur old mountains,
Ntuth the pretty blue skies so true,

The spriogH Rowing out arc dearest of foqntaias
(Jvay reclis, and btnep clitls, we love you, too.

Those valleys of oi rn ars the dourost of valioys
Nentli tin: pretty blue skies so tr6,

.'Whore iho Weed pecker peck and tbe lover sallies
And loves his lover, very trus,

Those caren of ours are picturesque eare-v- .

Neath the prottj blue skies so true,
About the contests of which the Northern girls rareii

Bats, owls and toads live llieio, ve love you yc we do.

Those caw of our,- arc brinJlo old co eg,

With pretty brown eyeg so true,

the little ones of JAH-Vill- e wore tuadv to leap fur joy by the fact j

mat they were to have a Children Day.

DelU tolled a lullal y to the 'ld
yearj libt scarce had the death
kiwi ceased nee the aweet report
of (he hitth of fins New Year.

The it'ttth which is placed upon

the coKi and marble brow of the
past Has been woven und placed
there; by the lives of the pule Xa

i ions of earth .

A t welve month brink's many

k St'BSCICI PTIOM.

prk TKAn i . . 80,50 cents

on months . 25c o n

Tnur: month 15 cents

Invattabh tit JJviinee.

It was just the time of year when all could le unutterably
happ.v ; just the time of year when grinds of flowers decorate
tlie peeping grass blades; just the. timolol' year whestcre. are
divers of birds and swarms of bees; just the time of yearhM
the trees begin to don their bcanttffll summer robe just the
time when the old cow come to llefnwn hy the gate at eve' and
chew her cood: just the time when Solium ming bird bums, the
woodpecker drums, and the bumbliHee bumbles around.

At the early hour of eight, the people of Shelley Ridge were
assembling at the ChbSSKT Office, prepratory to a march to the
Arbor where the propram was to be rendord A beautiful, artis-
tic, old time Arbor was prepared for fife hundred people, and

changes in the liven of many peo-- J

pic, Changes, that perhaps have
'turned life's voyage into entirely
different channels.

We believe, in the grave of the
old year, Ik burritd many joye,

and sorrow, During the past
'

., I,.,,.. t... xnrft.

. W en we bear her low, to the gate we go
Dear obi ''bring" we love no other better than you-Thos-

piggies of ours give j ay little whirls,
They have Iwlablfng eye not blue,

While over their backl their kinky tail curls,
Ob, little kiuklers, a plaeo in our hearts for you.

Thai horse ot ours is a dear old horse,

Enteral i.t hccoiuI class
matter, October 1st . 1904.,

at the Pout-offi- ce at Nor-

wood Mo. , umler Act of
Gouavt'ss of March Sfft
1ST'.''

every seat was occupied by before the exercises began.
The march commenced at half past nine- - First was a col-

umn of little boys led by Albert Horton and IStnil Oliver, bearing
"Old Glory." Second was the larger boys led by Albert Volner
and Lany Meritt. Third, caf tbe smaller girls led by Lulu

MTSI, i'.Miy Ilfif. i VMIIVM ,'tM
to depart tins life, and laid to
sleep in tin: lout; last rest.

It Ws no!, intended lor life to
be doucd o'er with sorrow and Linthieum and Cora. Smart, bearhiirthft hanncr with th laAt4n.

With us in the mts, wc love troe,

Knowing a whole family's on Lis back he'll u jnice,

Dear old kicker, wo'll remember you to.

Dear h lends 1 now have rolled 'er
From off my peu und tcld 'er

About the grand, billy Ur.ark,
Where, if you live, gives joy to the herrt.

' ('orrSgpeodftot.)

Hut with Hunsbine and, tion) ..rn God we trust" Fourth column was, led by Lilliansadness,
glndnesi Dawson and .Sintliia Volner, carrying a banner inscribed, ?'Unon

The New Year spreads 'm j jtabbath School.' Last but not. tfvtt- came the Mkn atui.1
The Fail of Port

Arthur: snobs upon our way, she gladdens 4, haunv because their eldUvsn were Ih.nnv and walking
t ho heart with 9 brighter day. w ikG mu .,t ,.;(,, j

, ,.

v
. ,

! nn, through his diiobsdieiiee, The programe consi..cd of addresses, recitations and dialogs!
n,a ,,,,, ..,.,.. pwiMi u- - has urouaiit ueatn s com pniow to illler8pcrsed witJl nusi(. A delicious dinner was served on the

surrender at last; Russitn all the head ot many a sweet uuie' ircound.''. .... , i , I A.,.1 txtaflLiil th.ii.i vl.rnlirrllprison is: iney diil not yieiu Ann.,r-- ..u pawmu mem in luroou i hc supt, Rev. h s , , .

until all In pe was gone ; tlie penny gates mm me sei. was by his untiring efforts that the tenth of May was marie a daNow that I'ort Arthur has fa 1 - gnminer land of J to lie lonff rOmeillhei-i.f- l h tlie ,.n,ln ,.f ISnmlM f,..
len, it is believed that Kojestven
sky'a gqtmdron will turn 'mc.k

so by the away of the, AnothcrdaJr at JAHVille was made memorable by a program
old year we air forced m through ,. u a n. fl w.

'

1 or. Arthur, g d s ... the New earleyely madeeyery ono pregent fee, W).come by his kindly wo.dsBraphic Btory of
Condition). ze a i ner uiMueu liivasureg.to real 1

j oi greeting. 1 he program was well rendered aud enjoyed by sH

r.a&&asat. ismrvwmmM The following schools with their teachers were present- - Brushy
tKuob Scliool: teacher, Mrs- - Williams; StubbsSchool; teacher, Mr.

j Williams : Dunsmore School; teacher. Miss Fiel4en.

OBITUARY.
Disd; the iutant child of Charley Myre, D e. iiO. n,04

dsrenco was U Months and 8 'lays old. C xi called it as hi,
own in the bloom of us life. I t ler.'.tm a mother and father be-

sides its other friend to mourn its loss. is ill great ly miss

the little babe fiom its mothers . It was hurried Jan.

ri CkQ (O H OV Q J RftOmftfilOTl Committee on program; Mr. Lydia Patterson. Lucy Franklin,
Mary My res, Nellie Swerngin 4 Mattie Bowers, Organist, Mrs
Lulu Garrett,1AN. N U0:').

NORWOOD MO I'mw-rn- wuri'li',. If.

....I. .... ..... . .v H

''The Glorious Fourth:" For days and days, young ai1 old
study and plan for "The Fourth", At JAH-Vil- le a picnic was!
planned by the Ed. Every one hwked forward with enthusiasm
to the time, aud tlie young people took delight in preparing an ox-- j

1, l'.K)6 in the New (fm.etfy at Mt. Grove

was prshed at the house at 10 HO by
(irove. They then were ha to Ccinctry In

Bi chi r of Vt.
he ; ;i-

- Is hoc was

laid to rest.
May Cod protect the bereaved parents

Wc took within that darkened (mm.
Whore sorrow reigns i:i every breast,

We question why. we caiitv fftV,
VV?e only feel that- Goil knows best,

A Friend.

ClaS.
Ri Garrett,

W. N. Newton Pres. of Rd.

H. II. Rail.
10

8. I.. Will Tains.

H. V. Simons,
lolin Carter.

Song,
Invocation.
Welcome address
Response.

Proportion,
Discussed,
Musie,

Literary Gems,
Discussed,

Heading.

Dot son.P. I,. Couuollv; R. Miller aud W. T.

cellent program, On every baud little lips would shout the ques-
tion to his neighbor; ''Are you goin' to the Fourth? ' You know
the. auswsr. At the close all declared It one of the most pleasant
days in the Ozurks,

Correspondent's Day at JAH Ville Fowler Mo., May 29.

was one of grandest affairs that ever took place in that vacinity.
An excellent program was srepa red for the occasios- - At ten
o'clock--, the people marched from the Cresset Office to the park,
where the program was rendered with very few errors- - Hund-

reds of people were present, and all realised tbe fact that the Ed ,

Rev- - (iarrett. did a thing in organizing the Woklds Cks.st
Correspondent's Club- - It is one of the many good deeds he is ever
doing to advance education and the cause of Christianity.

The Correspondent's Club was organized with -' members
from all parts of the country. The number has grown, and is
growing, and, we see no reason why the Cuesskt should not be
come one of the best pauers in Mo., and be instumental in spread-
ing the true gospel thronghout tbe land,

Trie first meeting of tlie Correspondent's Clnb was a crowning
suecass, and will be remembered as one of the most pleasnat days
in the Ozarks.

A merry Ninas, was spent at tlie Baptist Church on Whetstone,

Tlie NORWOOD RESTURANT;

DEALERS IN,
Bread, Cake, Pies and Confec-
tions, Also Fruits and Fancy

Groceries:

W. 0. Rruton.
Bertha Jackson-S- .

M. Brewer.

N'OUN 12 to 1:80.

Music.
Reesie Newton.

Com. ('. A. Stephens
S. M. Brewer,

John Boyd.

Unas, Chad well.

S. A. Gotftnsti.
I'rof. A. Bailey.

Prof. Me,0ur,
W. T, Sadson-- '

W: N: Zuvers: Prop:

Literature;
Discussed,
Reading,
School Architecture,
Discussed.
Power ot Expression,
Discussed,

Free Test Rooks,

Diseu-- (1.

Township Ormmizat ion,

Discussed,

Mo. The Union S. under tlie supervision of tlie Ed, gave t
VmastrM and entertain men k. All were lieiitrlitnit wit.l,

w. io. Fused,

F. ,1. Knight.

citations, music and beautiful presents. About four hundred
people attended.

In tbe above you read a short sketch of some of tlie happy days
spent at JAH-Vill- e and Wbststone in the Osarks- - This is a result
of the efforts of tlie "CRsr people", which sets art appreciated
by the Ozark people.

Many other happy days are spent in these dear old. mountain.
Here is t he place to be happy and rfmain happy. :

In Soath M1ssousi-eW- ,

Is tbislory yes arttold ,

THE ROB't T. MAMSL 00.

High Grade Tailors
MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO.

tOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

P. (Jounolly'
AVia DoigViit

;. M. Brewer.

The Com,

C. A. Stephen?, Pre

ti. A. CotTninn, Sec. of Aoeiatioi

Rending,

Remarks

,y ... ... iSIP0i:';nest
., ..'.i ii is Sllm!n,.


